Degree Mapping status

12 ADT degrees completed

15 ADT degree maps in final stages of completion

Some certificates (in CE) have begun; meeting in April to determine intentional approach and strategy

Mapping of local degrees/certificates ready to get started
Insights

- Opportunities to serve students better by developing maps (or pathways) for transfer or local degrees
  - Limitations of ADT's

- ADT maps following IGETC (plan C) - raises questions/concerns about inadvertently leading students towards certain courses; in what ways does this serve students (or not)?

- Language choice on the maps and the framing narrative will be critical to clarify goal and purpose of the maps for students.

- Critical to have 1) faculty and counseling perspective; and 2) student perspective.

- Use of data has been insightful, esp for certain programs.
NEXT STEPS – Degree Mapping

- Invite feedback from faculty
- Counseling
- GP Taskforce
- Faculty Senate
- Invite feedback from students
- Students review versions of the map
Next Steps

- Moving forward with Interest Area development
- Integrating GP across campus
- GP retreat postponed to Fall 2021
Questions

Next Guided Pathways Taskforce meeting:
Friday, April 9th 9:30 am - 11:30 am